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SCHOOL OF 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Wolcott Humphrey, clarinet 
Assisted by: 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, April 2, 2005 
12:00 p.m. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Sonatina (1981)
I. Allegro calmato
II. Lento quasi andante.
m. Con brio
Sonate (1970)
INTERMISSION
Little Suite of Four Dances (1984)
I. Rag
II. Apache-Jungle
m. Quasi-Waltz
IV. Soft Shoe
Sonata in F minor Op. 120, No. 1
L Allegro appassionato 
II. Andante un poco Adagio
m. Allegretto grazioso
IV. Vivace
Joseph Horovit(
(b.1926)
Tiberiu Olah
(b.1928)
William Bolco11 
(b. 1938
) 
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree (
Bachelor of Music in Performance.
Wolcott Humphrey is from the studio of Richard Faria.
